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estaolish 
Uy CH1\NNING GHA Y 
Journal-llull~tln Art~ Writer 
PIWVIDENCE - Two of three bills 
pt>rt:1ining to the arts made it through 
1 lw G<·11t~ral Assc~mbly and became law 
this pa~t week. 
terms, but council chairman Daniel Lccht 
argued that with cuts in gov<!rnrncnt arts 
money, the agency should hang onto 
experienced members. Apparently the 
General Assembly didn't buy it. 
O!UG!NALLY, lhc hill - co-spon-
sored by Democrntic l{rprcscntatiws 
Jeff Pry Teitz of Newport ancl John llar-
wood of Pawtucket -·- would have ex-
tender! Licht's term as well, bul that 
language was trimmed from the bill 
before it left the House Judiciary Com-
mittee. It also allows the councii chair-
man to recommend to the governor the 
dismissal of any member who doesn't 
attend half the agency's monthly meet· 
ings. 
and a member of a natio1\a1 legi.';lati.,, 
conference on the arts, the committe1. 
would have had the authority to oversee 
the spending of state arts money and 
would have established an I I-member 
advisory committee of artists and art 
lovers. Doth provisions w"ere stricken 
though, again because the arts council 
felt the bill was either duplic;1ting ils 
efforts or muscling in on its terrilory. On(' was th<~ controversial proposnl to <·~.t::L>foh u joint legislative committee on 
tile arts, a bill thal was vigorously 
111•posed by the state Council on the Arls, 
wnich saw it as a threat. The other 
crPatcd a state film commission, de-
~;il~nect 10 tout the Biggest Little State in 
1 h" Union as the best place in the 
•:P1111try to makr movi1's. This passed 
\vith a $-ln,000 appropriation. 
As it stands now, the commission is 
empowered simply to coordinate all gov-
ernmental art programming and to de-
velop ties between tourism and economic 
development an<1 the state's cultural re-
sources. " 
·1 iH· iu~cr was a bill that would have 
;•x:c•11d(•d the trrrns of two members of 
: lw slate Council on the Arts, Phyllis 
S1an1.lcr and George Bass. Under current 
law. members serve only two four-yenr 
The bill setting up a legislative arts 
committee went through some revision, 
too. As originally introduced by Rep. 
Vito A. Saritclli, an East Side Democrat 
"I think it will be a tremendous boon 
to the arts in this state," Saritr.lli said 
last week, "and I think it will underscore 
to the general public how Important the 
arts a.re." 
Members of the arts council are taking 
a wait-and-see attitude. 
f '(I Finally, the film commission. Sen. Da· vid R. Carlin Jr .. the Newport Democr~t who sponored the bill and who w~ll 
probably be commission c.hain~ian, s~1d 
he hopt~s to have an executive d1recto1 In 
place by September or October. Carll~ 
said the cormnission's $19,000 appropri-
ation would pay the director's sala'.Y· 
probably a secretary's, as w.ell. as c!fflce. 
expenses and a ~iandbook hs!l~g boo~s 
and services movie producers might i~ecd 
while staying in Rhode Island, tlungs 
such as car rental agencies, restaurants, 
and hotels. It would also pay for. occas-
slonal trips to New York for ~he director, 
he said, and at least. one tnp to Holly· 
wood to meet movie industry brass. 
Carlin said he has already had a half-
dozen offers from people interested in 
producing "very small things to full-
length feature films" in Rhode Island. He 
said it is estimated that a full·lenglh 
Hollvwood·type film . costs about 
$100,000 a day, and that 30 to 'IO percent 
of that goes into the pockets of local 
merchants. . 
Carlin says he's been told by. t'Xperts 
that Rhode Island is an ideal location for 
filming because or its "tremendous vari· 
ety of backdrops" - places like New-
port's Bellevue Avenue, Providence's his· 
toric College Hill, and Dlock Island. 
IN FACT, Carlin has some first-hand 
proof. He was recently. :ecruited as an 
extra for an ABC telev1s1on segment on 
the history of the U.S. Open golf. tour~1~­
ment, first played In Newport rn 18J,J. 
Carlin who once acted in summer stock, 
played a cigar-puffing golfer relaxing in 
the clubhouse after the nrntch, and ended 
up "being very sick the following morn-
ing." 
The good news is that the 90-seconcl 
take, which took tV{o days to film. left in 
its wake somewhere around $20,000 for 
Newport businesses. 
